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THE ADVERTISER
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Puulisliers' No'tIcfc".

Eitiia Copies of tiik Advurtiskr for sale by a.
S. Drxk, Bookseller, Stationer and News Heft-
ier, 2Jo. S71TaIn street, next door to the Postofflce.

Locax. Sticks, set as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cents per line, each insertion.
Set in dlsplny' type, twaaty-riv- e per cent, additi-
onal to abova rates.

AiivKUTisEMKXTS under the head of "Wanted."
".For Kent." "For Sale." "Lost," "Found." .?.,
will bechargod twenty-liv- e cents for each adver-
tisement of live lines, or lobs, each Insertion. Ad-

vertisements over five lines, at the rate of five
cents per line, each Insertion.

CAFPREY fc HACKER,
Publishers Advertiser.

CITY AITJ COUNTY.

LOCAL 3IEL.AXGIS.

. Saturday w3s wnrm

J5undaj' was pleasant. -

Mqnduy was May-lik- e.

The early advertiser catches the
trade.

A neat appearing advertisement
will xllract customers.

Dring us in soma wodil so that
our devii can k op a good lire.

The roRls are shmI splendid on

which to roll wood to this bJlice.

Tuesday old Bnas amused him-

self in blowing dust into the ejes of

ell outsiders. . a
Hetzel and Frank Joluison left

for Beatrice on Monday. They will to
be absent but a few day3.

An interesting letter from T. Tj.

Schicl: was received too Jute for thi3
isssue. It will keep uutil nekt week.

Our city was full cf people on
.ilast Saturday, but tne nay na

pleasant for shopping, save by ladies

fend they seemed to be broke.

Let no lover-o- f political Jorc faiI

to read Col. Forney's reminiscences
of Webster, Calhoun awl Jachson. It
will be found on our first age.

Look out for the Grand Prome-

nade Concert, for the benefit of the
Baud, Thanksgiving night. An at-

tractive programme will be presented.

Tax payers should not let the 1st

of December come upon them una-

wares. The 30th inst. will be the last

day of grace to delinquents. After

that the judgment.
S. H. Lipsey, of this city, is

taking up his residence at Lin-h- i.

Brownville thus looses and Lin- -

coin sz&ins one of our most reputable

and valuable citizens.
Dr. Blake, Judge Hewett, Jno. B.

MoCabe, and others of our citizens,
left on Monday night for Omaha, lo

there to attend the Masonic festival.

!rs. Blafce accompanied the Dr.

Several citizens cf Brownviile
land vicinity, including Sheriff Plas

ters and Marshal Campbell, were

summoned to Omaha this week. there
testify in the FuiUip s siroouug

case.
L011 Rich has been in town for

several days during the past week at

The report that he was coining hero J.
to get married, grew out of the fact

that he left the West forOnsaba.there
tii attend to some courting before

"Judge Dundy.
On Saturday the attention of a

number wa? attracted by a pig suck-

ing a cow, tile latter nppnrantly en-

joying the giving down of the lacteal

fluid as much as the former m receiv
.,. cj ,.t..;i.i.,l . nmi II) UOlug n. om i- " " -

pig, and others on the cow for uie
unnatural performance. At all event-th- e

owner of the cow got but little
milk Saturday night, and was proba- -

bly perplexed as to the cause,

A good advertisement, in a wme-I- y

circulated newspaper, is the best of

all possible salesmen. It is a sales-ma- n

who never slfceps, and. is never
weary; who goes after business early

and late; who accosts the-Mereha- nt

in his simp, the Scholariin liis stiidy.

the Luwerin hisoffigtv. the1 Lady at

her table ; who can 'he In a th.ousaml

places at one &n the same time, and
speak to a milifun people, saying to

each onetbe-bes- t thing;in the-bes-t

and most persuasive manner.

The new building of the Normal
School, at Peru, will be dedicated the
nrst week in December. Tuesday,
December 2nd, at 7 p. in., addresses

will be delivered by H. S. Kaley.and
(ni the history of the School) Hon. J.
51. Molvantie. and short addresses by

Hon. S: P. Majors, Hon. O. B. llew- -

',.i"i?.-i- ii t?jtfh. and others. On

Wededav evening. December 3rd ,

will b delivered'al 7 p. m.,ttitires8ei
ly Cb-ancel:- iienton, Wiv. rm.
a,n T. .T. Moivan. and Wthers. .

Friends of oducatiou are invited.

Grand Duke Williams has had

his hair cut. For twenty-thre- e years

Williams has allowed his auburn curls

to sport ovur his coat-colla- r and back,

always insisting that the use oi tne
scissoisiu 'gormandizing" Hie hair,
was an arbitrary rule of fashion
which did violence on the intent of

the Creator. But at last Use Grand
Duke succumbed to the innovation,
giving as.a reason, that his hair hod
commenced falling out thus occasion- -

ing much dirt and annoyance. He
,. innk--s Hkf an old buildinx bereft

of its shingles and eaves.

We would like to hint to some

people whe are in the habit of visit-

ing McPhersou's Hall on occasions

whenJectures or concerts-ar- e coming
off, how offensive it is to'Iisteners to

be disturbed by late comers w.ho step

into the hall and walk to their seats

with heavy tread, as though none but
themselves were, present, tmis dis-

turbing, and throwing out of balance

all intent on listening. Of course all
cannot get in on time, but ifi'le comers

can' seat themselves without aiJnoy-inga- ll

who precede them. We have
never attended a public gathering at
our hall. where parties did not obtrude-upo-

the feelings of people in the
maimer indicateil, and on one occa-- j

cinn a party of ladies and gentlemen
frept up an incessadt gabble, intersp-

ersed-with eachi nations, during the
delivery of an address, thus annoying
nearly, if not quite all the assembly,

cuUonaHy, m- -at Grange Tricos.4 and, of' course uniSiMva Iav'",l"l1vth0, ,
17 51 --lilting thv

Senator Tipton and wife left for
the East, on Monday. The Senator
will return nect week.

The light of Col. Sam Rich's
countenance illumined our sanctum
yesterday morning. The Col. looks
better than we ever saw him appear

.before. A host of friends one of
which we are which welcome him
hack to his old home. He is practic-

ing law in Harlan County, and will
refurn there in a couple of weeks.

Last Monday we were introduc-
ed to a line looking old gentleman
named O. D. Norton, an uncle of
Homer Johnson. Mr. N. lives at
Minneapolis and left there on
Wednesday of last week. Ho says

that before leaving borne the Mississ-

ippi River was blockaded with ice

and the frost had settled two feet be-

neath the surface of the ground. He
was delighted witlrthe change of at-

mosphere.
We learn that the electors of Pe

ru intent! allowing their election, to
subscribe bonds to aid manufactories,
to go by default, for tlie reason that
they have ascertained .that precinct
bonds are worthless in the market.
This fact is a patent one, with which
we supposed tne Peruvians were con-

versant. Last year. Otoe and Rich-

ardson -- voted precinct bonds to the
Trunk R. R., which Horbach, ami
othsrs interested, were.,unabie to con
vert at any figures, a full account of i

which we published at the time. But
still we think, inasmuch as about all

the expense has been incured incident
a vote, the election should be held,

and the bonds voted, as sonio capital-

ists may thereby be induced toj accept

the plighted faith' of the precinct,
from which they might be ableto re-

alize in other than stock markets.
Vote the bonds, and trust to luck for
results.

Several of our farmers are com-

plaining of having been deoived and
swindled by an organized company of

dry goods'-pddlar- s, which has been
operating hereabouts of late. The
plan adopted by these raiders is to

sell on lime, taking notes for pay.
On measuring purchase after notes
are given and peddler gone? "they riis-covt- -r

seiious shrinkage, and subse
quentl find that the goods are not as
represented. But meantime, thi-note- s

have fallen into the possesion
and ownership of innocent purchas-
ers, and "there is no available relief.
We must acunowledgea want of sym-

pathy for the swindled. Farmers
tihould not. as a rule, buy except for

value paid, and then only from legit-

imate traders, whose interests are
identified vith their own, and who
pay taxes. It will be, found a safe rule

give a cold shoulder to all itinerant
adventurers, no matter in what cal-

ling they make. their advent. Trade
with resoonsible dealers.

T1SXAS CATTi.3.

Xninhcr Cpo'j(J n: tills Point niirlag
tne Sloiiti of October, ISU.

During the month of October G.10-- 3

head of cattle have crossed the river
this point upon the steamer Mary

Arnold. We are indebted to Mr.
Kanaeble, the eniueeiV for the ful- -

lowing summary :

John Holt crossed
Col. Thonjpon - ;.""!!." mid
Ferry - - 408

Thompson, of Citirir.di . SC5

Sei fkes noJ ncol ........--
Win. llortou ....

MlOlhar .jKirtla......!

Total Texas
Native cattle crossed

Totiil S.itfi

Some parties attempted to save fer-

riage by.swhnming their cattle at Pe-

ru. T-hc- ditl save ferriage but lost

mauxhead of eat tic. 15 having been

lost in one bunch. The Missouri has

no better or safer crossing thau is af-

forded at thi? point.

Agricultural Xoticc
A meeting of the directors of the

Nemaha County Agricultural Society

will be held at the Court Room, on
Saturday, November" 15th, lS73,at 1 v.

M. sharp.
A. W. Fuknas, Seo'y.

Flour, bacon and cranberries a!

Stevenson & Cross's.

' I3SLESS GOG2JS; .

Japanese Silk,
Irish Foplius,

Periales,
Lawns, Ginghams, &c, atF. J3. John-

son & Co.'s- - - .

Anotiier car load of Bain wagons

will be here-ll- m week. Farmers
know them to" be the best and cheap

est.

Lime, hair,and content atSteven- -

son & Cross'

Henry Dolen is in receipt of anoth-

er fiiie lot of piece goods, as also a

full line of hats, cap, and gents- - fur-

nishing goods. He keeps eight first-cla- ss

jors at work, and .is well 'pre-

pared to. give "lils" to all who tall
upon hi ill. .

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, at L. Lownian's.

Duponts Preiulasu Powder.
Stevenson Cross General agents

will duplicate any list.

Cassimeres, Jeans, Beaver, Chin-

chillas and flannel, atli. Lowman's.

For nice traveling baskets go to

McCreery & NicJudl's- -
39-3- m

Fashion! Fashion!! Fashio n

S t 6 v e s told by Tisdel and Rich-

ards.
The Elkhart, Indiana, Wagon,

....... ...,, .,ii Robl and warranteduems mem - i

i... Ti-itlo- i & Richards. 1

Do not buv a cheap,, inferior Wag-

on or Stove, hut.bny one of those sold

by Tisdel & Richards.

Den wiM sell you cheaper-.honts- , 4

shoes, gaiters, clothing, hats, caps,
than any otherwagons and stoves,

house in Nebraska. (
- -

WagonV. " Wagons!! Wagonsf!!
world for .sale byTho best jnthe v

Tisdel" ami Rifhards.

Farmers, don't throw awaySO or 90

dollars on a wagon to save. l'O'dollars.

But buy tba Balu they are tlie chean- -

iesti

Coubcil fleeting.
Council Ciiamder,

November 1st, 1S73.
-- Council met. Present, Mtiyo'r

Cogswell, and Council men Hill, Den,
Rogers, Stevenson and Johnson.

The Clerk being absent, on motion
F. E. Johnson was elected Clerk pro
tern.

A petition was received from Messrs.
McCoy, Hackney and others, praying
for the opening of the alley in block
22. The Marshal was instructed to
notify property owners to open said
alley immediately.

Petition and bond of B'. S. Wall' for
license to sell spirituous, malt and
vinous liquors received. Bond, ap-
proved and license granted.

The following accounts were allow
ed :

S. Till,. keeping prisoners Si 00
J. O. Hamilton, work on bridge 1 '25

F. E. Johnson was instructed to
procure blank bills for use of city.

A'djourned.
F. E. Johnson. Cl'k pro tern.

November 3rd, 1873.
Council, met. Members present:

Mayor Cogswell, and Councilmen
Den. Rogers, Stevenson, Johnson
and Hill.

The petition, and bond of Jacob
Rauskholb for license to sell malt
liquors was read and approved, and,
on motion, license granted.

The petition and bond of Jos. Hud-da- rt

for license to sell spirituous,
malt, and vinous liquors, was approv-
ed and license grained.

Tiie
"

following accounts wereallow-- e

J :

D. Campbell. Gen. Fund .U.S 60 00

D. Campbell, lioud Fand 16! (11

J. O. Hamilton, Uoad'Fuiid- - C 75

IlClaitfleld. lloiKl Fund. .....j. - 20 7:J

Stevenson i CroSi, itoad Kiiml...... 2S 71

Caffrt-- y '& Hacker, Gin. Fund ...... ' 40 70

Goo. Armstrong, Itofcd Fund 1SW 4U

Ti e Committee in the mutter oi
the settlement with J. W. Middle-to- n

presented; a full report which
was adopted.

On motion. of F. E. Johnson it was
ordered that Docker and Hacker's re-

port of Middleloir's settlement
upon the Treasure's settle-min- t

book, also that of the report oi
Finance Committee.

On motion of Mr. Stevenson tha
Messrs. Den, Hill and Rogers be ap-

pointed a. committee, to investigate
and report upon the principal and in-

terest due tlie city from the Ferry
Company, on the ferry franchise, and
recommend the manner of collecting
the same, and report at next regular
meeting. 'Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Stevenson that
the grade of 2nd street from Allan! c

to Main, be established according to
protiie how on lilu in office, it was so

ordered
Adjourned to meet on Tuesday ev-

ening.
J. B. Dockkii Ci'k.

Novembei 4th, 1S73.

Council met borsuant to adjourn-

ment. Members present: Mayor Cogs-

well, and Councilmen Den, Roger.--i

Stevenson, Johnson and Hill.
Mr. Tisdel asked for longer time to

open his part of the alley. On mo-lio- n

Mr. Tisdel was allowed two
weeks longer.

The report of the board of apprais-
ers was received and on motion the
report was adopted, and the Clerk in-

structed to draw oiden for two days'
services fcr each of the board.

Mr. Tisdel donuted his iue lb the
city.

On motion of Mr. Stevenson the
Finance Committee was empoweied
to make legal tender for assessments
of damages on lots abutting on North
Avenue.

The following &ccounta were allow-

ed :

J. K. Uel!, lumber- - 528 50

F. A. Tisdel, sundries 5 70

On motion Den and Johnson were
appointed a committee on sidewalks.

Adjourned.
J. B. Dockek, Cl'k.

MRS. JOHNSON,
Has just received another large stock
of goods for the winter trade, embra-

cing new styles of Felt and Velvet
Hats, and'an endless variety of Jet
Ornaments, Plumes 'and Flowers.
Come and see my new goods: I will
sell you d good Feit or Velvet Hat for
&t cs anil n v.i.-td- v trimmed one for

from S2.GG to SSC. Prices on all
my goods marked down to Chicago
figures. Corsets for $1.00 kid gloves.
Si .00.

' Call and see for yourselves,
and get goods at.your.rown prices.

Chihlrens' stockings, mittens.gioves
leggings, fun?, hat-- , caps, bonnets, etc.

in variety and at anurzing low
nHf es.

A CARD.
To lovers of good tea : Having rc-cr.rtf- !y

purch'tsert and received a ktrffc
invoice of ckAUxi Gunpowder, Imperi-

al, Yovng Ilpmn, Ootoff, Souchniuj

imdJapad Tent we are offering the
name at a lower price than thru have
ecer bh xol'l in Browailile. The leak

arc ail new adfrii, and 25 pencent.
les than recent prices. Call and kaiis-f- y

yourselves and oblige.
Yours. reHpectjiluy,

SWAN & BEO.

Large stock of clothing tor men,

youths aud children, ut L. Low-m- a

lla's.

Plastering Hair at Bauer's Harness
shop. '

Full'stock of the celebrated Cham-

pion and Fashion stoves the best by

Tisdel & R.ehards.

Stevenson & Cross want to do your
business. We will do what is right."

Kais and caps, full assortment, at

LaLovnmirs. ' ,

Iron and wagon timber, the largest
stock by Stevenson & Cross.. .

. - ' -

Farmers, you can always get full

value for your money at Den's. But
DeiMlon't keep any peddler goods to

5ll at high prices, and discount your
notes fifty per cent. .

" H. C.; Lett -

Ias just received a large and freih
sirpplyof Jetter paper, pens, including
the celebrated,stub pen, envelopes.in-Itif- tl

paper, ei.-o-.. etc.,- - eellitig at lower
i prices luuu usuai.

RELIEF FOR THE DISTRESSED.

Broivnville to the Rescue.

On last Monday night anothe?
meeting of ouf citizens wa3 held to
facilitate the sending of relief to the
former citizens of Brownville now
victims of the distressing prairie lire
in Saline county.

The meeting was called to order by
the'Chairman, H. M. Atkinson, Esq.,
after which partial reports were read
from the committee of. ladies and
gentlemen appointed at a prior meet-
ing, when, on call, John Flora
appeared and gave a vivid account of
the fire, its terrible appearance, its
ravages on property, and its destruc-
tion

j

of human life. He said the area
of the fire-fien- d was from four to five
miles in width and twelve miles in
length, finally stopping for want of
material upon which to feed. To
show how fast it traveled he said that
in company with another man he
rode in d wagon so fast as to require a
stout grip to 'maintain position in the
vehicle, and that while they were
making a half mile the fire had run a

full mile. His account of the suffer-

ing and death of the little ones and
Mrs. Morey, was soul-sickenin- g, en-

listing the sympathies of all present.
On motion the chair appointed a

committee or three, viz: Cnpt. J.J.
Mercer, G. P. Berkley and" A. H.
Gilmor'e, to confer .with-- , the other
commiUees and accumulate the pro-

ducts of the same. The following is

the report made "by said committeo,
on Tuesday: .

"The committee to whom was refer-

red the various reports of previous
com m litre's to procure aid for the Sa-

line sufferers, would beg leave to sub-

mit the following report:
Whole amount of cash raised.... - $1"0 W

Cinlilng and provisions, at least... 2(ju

Total .,.... CoU ilf

J. J. MrciioKK,
G. P. Bkkkley,
A. H. G1I.MOKE.

Besides the aVve goes a box of bed

clothing, &C1, iveighing some 250 lbs.,

seen red. n Leavenworth, Kansas, by
Mrs. J. M. Carter, a sister otyMrs.
Jacob Berkley, one of the sufferers.
The whole starts to-d- ay under the su-

pervision of ('apt. MerceK
In this connection we feel that it is

proper to mention that of the above
mimed cash subscription, $50 was paid
in by the members of the band. -- As
a result, the citizens of Brownville
have concluded to demonstrate their
appreciation of this generosity and in

order lo do so suggested f h.'.t the band
.rive a concert, which they will do on

Thanksgiving night. We hope our
people will make a liote of it, and
give the boys a substantial benefit.

Wo must not omit to .mention that
before adjourning on Monday night
Capt. Mercer, in behalf of the suffer-

ers hi Saline county and the contrib-

utors in Brownville, moved a vote of

ihankd to the ladies whose efforts had
re.-ull-ed in. such generous" contribu-- i

ion's; which motion was unanimous-
ly carried. . ,

We have hi en requested to return
thanks, in the name of the movers in
ibis work of humanity, to Mrs. Mc-

pherson, for the free use of McPher- -

hn , Hall during, the two meeting
uiglits.

TAILE NOTICE. .

I am determined to pay for my
goods, and persons wanting good.--,

must "come down" with the cash.
Promises to pay are not sufficient, it
lakes money to do business. Cash or
no goods. Paities procuring eolflns
must pav theiefoi-- or give proper se-

curity. J- - L- - liov- -

r Itcsl Estate Trivufccrs.
Th'e'followini' is a lit of deeds filed J

for record the week ending
November 8th, taken from the Ab-

stract books of Wm. ii. Hoover:
Geo. Ashley to P. C. Richards,

warrantee deed, s hf lot 7$, block 110,

Peru ; $200.

Augusta Claypool to P. C. Rich-

ards, warrantee dvet, lots 7, 8 aud 9,

block 135. Peru ; $000. "

Win. M. Davis and David T. Davis

tc Joel Hale, warrantee deed, v hf ol

iiw qr and se qr "of nw qr, 3, G, 13;
31,-0- 0.

Amos Stephens to James Million.
warrantee tleed, pt of lot --1, block 3,

East Brownville; $200.

James A. .Million to Amos Steph-

ens, warrantee la-i.- , s hf of se qr of
sw'qOO.a, 10; $300.

United States to Win. H. fiawley.
patent, e hf and sw qr of sw qr, 35, 0,

13.

Geo. Umensetter to John S. SUtll,

warrantee ilwti, lot 2 see. 31, G, 16, and

se qr of se qr, 36, 6, 16 ; $500.

Argubtua Moore ' 16 J. Eugef.e
Moore, pt of lots J) and 10, block 25,

Brownville; $475.

Treasurer of Nemaha County t6 G.

R. Reetler, tax deed, lots 5, 6. 10 11,

12. 13 and 14. black 2; lots 1, 5, G. 7,

10, JS and block 10; lots 1, 2, 7,

hioek40; lot 0. block 41; lots 8 and
9. block 64. Glen Rock ; $1.

Charles H. Bacon to Amos Baeon,

warrantee deed to take effect after
death of gianlor, ne qr of sw qr, 9, 5,

15; support und love.
Mary E. Furnas to JnhnL. Carson,

Warrantee deed, e hf of sw qr, IS, 5,

la ; SSO0.

Jas. 0. Ogden and Andrew L.Kerr
to W. T. Durrett, warrantee oeeu,

lots 7. 8, Cf.lD. 11, 12, block 22, St. Der-oi- n;

$2,000. . .

Jms. C. Ogden. to Andrew L. Kerr
to'Wr T. Diirrett, warralitee deed, lot
1 and 2, block 1G, St. Deroin ;. $2,000.

John F. Neal to O. H. WilLie.
warrantee d'oed. block 209, Neal's ad-

dition to Peru ; $9).
United States to Frederick Setz,

patent, ue qr, 15, 6". 12.'

Cheaper than ever at F. E. John-so- u

eVCo.'s.

New styles, of Shawls, Ladies TaH
mas, and Cloaks received, at L. Low- -

man 'Si
.

Clothing, or men, youths and' chil-

dren, at L. Lowman's. .'

Large stock ofOver coats from.$5 to.

$25, at L. LoViuian's. : ,' ... .

. k ' -- -

Bacon, fcidc-s-, hams aad shoulders,
nt Swan & Bro's.

CASXOTREACE THfi THOUGHT.
Editor Xebraska Advertiser.

It is evident Sheridan is getting put
ST humor. He seems displeased be-

cause I said he had a "tendency to
drift." "Now, in every fling he has
made at "London," he has said he
was more and more out al sea, thau
ever. . Does not his own confession
prove his "drifting tendency." Yet j

I have hope my friend Sheridan will ;

anchor, "poetically," sometime in
the great future. At present I have
not much hope of him. In his con-

fession he says he has lost hope of
"getting the thought" presented In
"germs of poetry." Therefore I shall
decline giving any farther advice or
instruction at present. It is not wise
to cast pearls where they will be trod-
den under foot, and then be subjected
to taunt and jeer.
My friend asks light on the sentence,

"Reformers, benefactors and edu-

cators should study human agencies,
so they can understand their varied
capacity for developing mind." 1

will first correct a mistake of the
printer, and then if ligt.t is still call-

ed for it shall be forthco'ming. I said
a man could not rise above his organ-
ization ; that mind was dependent up-

on physical organization for develop-
ment; that the braitr is the organ of
the mind; therefore reformers, bene-

factors and educators should study
human organisms not agencies for
mind would manifest itself in accord-- -

ance with capacity aud condition of
.physical orgauizatibu.'Is it now plain
my brother?

As to the "sprinkle of fatalism" he
de'tects in me, I would say he belted
not commence an argument on "free
agency" or fatalism, as there would
be more drifting than in searching af-

ter "Germs of Poetry." B.Uh these
questions are always "argued in a cir-

cle," and both always come round to
the same point, aud there we will
leave them.

Sheridan has made the attempt of
rising to the dignity of an adviser,
and assuming the majest3 of a "holy
confessor," and I willcondescending-!- y

appear before the "confessional."
"Father Confessor" what do you

mean by asking, "Do you thiuk as
yon did ten years ago?" Rather an
indefinite question, cfuite d sprink-
ling of a tendency to drift in it. But I
will try aud answer itiis well as I can.
Do you mean politically? Ten years
ago I was a Republican ; I am a Re-

publican now. Do you mean relig-

iously ? Ten years ago my religious
fai:h was in the Christian religion;!
that is my religious-fait- h now, and
longer than ten years it has been my
faith. Early in life I confessed the
Christ, aud have endeavored to work
for the Master, and become more and
more Christ-lik- e, so that I may be

y when He shall say "well done,
come up higher."

Yoti ask, "Have you run from no
party or society?" Rev. Father, I
hope you will not refuse me absolu-
tion, when I make confession of leav-
ing a sect who have u creed; a very
good sect and creed, too; I like them
both ; but a better way was presented
by olio of the "high priests." He
Mini we take the bible for faith and
practice, no other creed, come with
us. I liked that way, and went. Soon
a very short nd narrow "bed-stead- "

was produced, and I was told to just
lit that "bed-stead.- " It was not
large enough. It would have dwarf-

ed me ; so I "rim" afiu said take my
name from among you immediately.
Then I expect you lieanl the cry of
heresy. Now, "Father," uhat tor-

ture of the inquisition do J. deserve?
But hear me farther, my faith is the
same as when! "run." I have uot
"recanted," yet, a few days ago, a
"nreaciiing brother" said, as many
others have said to me, "Sister, come
back again and work and worship
with us." "What," I raid, "come
back with all my heresies?" "Sis-

ter," they say, "I .see no heresy in

your faith." May not the fault.have
been with them, or why do theysay
come back with all my heresies.

Rev. Father, I shall dare your in-

dignation aisd curse, and smv I will

"run" under similar circumstances
"every time." Respectfully.

London Cokkespoxd est.
London, Te&.

Clothing and Groccriesi at Hetzel's.

J. L. Roy has just received a fine
assortment of willow work stands,
children's rocking chairs, tablechairs,
&c. e.

For hardware, tinware, Iron-- , steel,

nailsr&c., tnn 8nJ"tiere
else, go to Tisdel & Richards.

Building Paper, at McCreery &

Nickel I. 49mS;

cj'CsaxswASd- -.

Large Stock at- SHe;enson Crc&s'.

Lov- - prices on tetn ai Qilmore &

Co's. '

Try Middletou's sweeney collar.

Stevenson & Cross would respect-

fully say to the people of Nemaha
aud other counties surrounding it,
that they keep the best wagou anil

best and largest stock of stoves
brought to Brownville, and sell them
lower thau auyone else. Confetand
Buy of us.

Buck,' Sheep, Cassimeres, and fur

lined Gloves, for.tnen, ladies "and chil-den.- at

L. Lowman's.

Farmers, buy your goods of W. T.
Pen, fifty per cent. less, than any ped-

dler can sell them to you. v

Den keeps just the staple goods you

want. Double, width Gos-fimf- ro only
. - i .T..l..it

($2.50 per yard. Jeans auu oroauciom
25" cents and upwards.

Tov cartas Tip carts, Bpy's Express
I wagons, Wheel barrows, Toy gig's,
f PeVambuIator, &c. &c, all for sale y

J. L. Roy very cheap.

Children's boots, bos' boots, men's
boots, youths' boots, but no peddier
hoots at Deirs,

Silk j!p-Ueii- s. in fulLJengthii,
onlv six dollars and .sevealy-fi- a

cents at DenJ.
Clothing a Groceries, at Hetzel'g.

Ty I?" t$$ jyT ?ly

i .

T' "" .w
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

BED STOBS.
mPi- 3b

(Hmifn Q.UnnnTrPnnnnn
S A i a 1 fcJ AT fri A 1 3 i If SS ! 5 PI

LHu!ii Hi Uiiu b Bi Uui

Q-ueensvar-
e. and G-lasswa-re

49 STAiy STREET, BSOlVSVILZE.

GOODS BXVRD FEES.
'""" IT1,- - 'l--- !l'l I'linl

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

Joods Arrive Dally
For Ste enson & Cross.

Produce and vegetables wanted by
Stevenson & Cross.

H. S. Carter's spateut bed lounges at
J. L. Roy's.

Q,UEiKvVAREi
Largo stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Boots and Shoes.
Call and see Pat Kline in his now

shop, first door west of Tisdel & Rich-

ards', and get a nice fitting boot or
shoe. Good fit warranted.

Can sell, will sail and do sell cheap-
er than auy other house.

Stevenson & Cp.oss.

farmers.
F. E. Johnson & Co. have the larg-

est stock of Groceries in town, and
are selling them low down. Call and
see.

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's.
v DRAhD 2J.UGa.ER.

,. A. BERGM.VXN & CO.
CllJAKS.,. A. BSSH-ajlAS- &-- CO.

.V2TV BRxb 33ICGG2iR.

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's.

PARSERS. n

If you want to buy Groceries cheap
call at F. E. Johnson & Co's. It cost
you but little to look around.

Machine oils of all kinds and at low
prices by McCreery Nickell .39-3- m

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's

Come one, come all, for prices at
Fletzels, for groceries and clothing.

I

Fish of all kinds by Stevenson &i
Cross.

Grain : Grain I.
, I

Theo.-IIi- ll & Co. will pay the high-

est cash price for grain.

A big stock of stoves of all kinds
just received by Slevenon & Cross.

Shoemaker's findings by Stevenson
&. Cioas.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

School books-- , all kinds used in the
city ad county, at McCreery & Nick-ell'- s.

'
48-3-

Groceries and Clothing, tit Hetzel's.
, -

Roofing guttering and repairing
done promptly and the cheapest by
Stevenson & Cross.

Clothing andGrdcerh'3, at Hetzel's.

COTRI7.'.
New stock just received at F. E.

Johnsou & Cos.

Machine oils and belting by Ste-- ;

veil son & Cross.

Corn shellers and fanning mills, the
best by Stevenson & Cross.

Wra. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
And Conve3encer. Court Room.

Who are the Farmers Beat Friends ?

Steveuscn & Cross.

A full stock of GenU Shirts and
oTttwer. also Buck and 5hepg!ovs,
at L. LowrUaJi's.

Why is it that Stevenson & Cross
are eUiig ail the stoves ? Iieeaose
they have the largest stock and the
latest improved patterns.

: "-
-

For Guas, Pistols, Amunnyion, kc.
oali at the j;u:i shop of C ruddock ft Son

Why are Stevenson Cross selling
so many gnods?

Groceries and Clothing, at HatzePs.

TOBACCO JXACH15-R- Y HOR SAT.E.
I will sell, low down for cash, my

screw press, moulrfssnd other appara-
tus for the manufacture of tobacco.
Apply iu person at the factory, or by
letter to '

J. L. CoxJiAPP.

The heaviest stock of good 3 ever
brought to Brownville. Stevenson &

Cross. ---,

Paints, oils and glass bt brands
and lowest figures, by Steveoaon &

Cross.

Farmers will not have cheap, infe-

rior wagons, btlt buy the Bain.

Way Uwvrii for Ci3i.
5.0C0 Pounds Smoking Tnbueeo,

by J. L. Ccihipp. Must be sold in
thirty days.

Butter and' eggs wanted a Glhuore
&. Co . ' "

Why is it that Stevenson, & Cross
are doing such a. wholesale trade in
groceries and hardware? Because
they were the first to put dowu the
prices. -- -

Rope, all stees, by Stevemjoji &

Cross. - ;

Fur setts, --ic "Sfink, Seberian
I 'le?' ltt ank- - cn 1 Prudfah
? &-

- dies. mlsses.aiid. dren,

i from $5 up to $40, at L. Low-man's- .

' At Hetzel's, s mackerel for 25 cts

V':$ ,p

I HEW STOCK.
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GIVE BEE A CXZ.?

The Star Hotel has been leased by
Smith P. Tuttle, not as an experi-
ment, but for business. Mr. Tuttlo
ha3 boarded at the Star fur some time
and convinced himself that properly
kept the house can.be made a paying
institution, and lis flatters himself
that he can "keep a hotel," and prom-
ises to spare neither pains nor ex.--
peuae In making it attractive to all
guests, local or foreign, and he re-

spectfully solicits a trial. Livery,
stable connected with tho house, ami
the best sample room in the State.

EAR3IERS. . .,
Stevenson . Cross, have the iargesc

stock of goods in Nemaha Countv, and
sell on asmaller profit than any house
iu the State.

t
New stylo In Fancy Dress Tririr-ming- s,.

Belts, Ribbons and Ladies
Hats, ut L. Lowman's.

Elkhart Wagon the liest sold, and
warranted by Tisdel ot Richards.

Fine samples of Coal Stovs for
sale bv Tisdel &. Richards. .

At Heisel's, 15 pound dried anplee
for $1.

Tisdel & Rieharda invites the. at-

tention of the ponpie to the fact that
they are selling the best Wagon aver
manufactured, and on tho most rea-

sonable terms. .

w--a J.
More improved stoves coming fbr

Stevenson & Cross.

&Who sells those flue Wagons?
del fc Richards.

Duponts Premium Powder.
Stevenson ; Cross General agent-wi- ll

duplicate any list.

HeaV GOODS AT CV PR1CE3.
I have received one of the best

stocks of goods in town, consisting of
prints, muslins, flannels of all kindB,,
jeans, cassimers, and notiousof all
kinds, hats, clothing for men and
boys, in gteut varitv, shoes and boots

r .. . i --,.
lor everyoouy, ueeiiswure uuu nu- -

ceries. Cheap for cash is tho Motto.
Call and see me.

Geo. Mariok- -

Queeusware and tinware at Steven-
son & Cross's.

ii i ii"

Buffalo overshoes, arctic o rshosJ
for men, ladies and children, af"
Lowman's.

Boy's Look Out -

Cold weather is coming and J. L.
Roy has the best assortment of Sleds,
Sleigh's, j!c Clippers ever offered' in
this Market, and at the lowest prioes

Vay Down for Cnsli.
JjCCO Pounds Smoking Tobqaort,

by j. Ll Colhupp. Must bo sold iu
thirty uays

I Large assortment of Shawls and
scarfs, received at L. Lowman's.

,

50 kegs of Dt: pout's genuine pow-

der just received by Ste.veuseur &'

Cross, and will be sold low.

Dress goods, French Merenoe, Cashj-mere- s,

"Poplins, a full assortment,, at
L. Lowman's.

Ijitrgo stock cheap by SUvsrison S

Cross.

The best and cheapest sfcvss are
sold by Stevenson & Cross. ' V

jj.i c i &aJs sw sa.y
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undertaking, a Spsdalr;
Kps & n Uae cf

MET ALIO AND VfOOHf

BUHIAL GASES, .'

B Xsin jStrcei, BUG WN'flLLE, NEB'
0
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fi u ? is ill! R
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